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Salem Merchants rto Pick Berries 2

AT LAST medical science has pro-J-
L.

duced the perfect laxative and
from the source from which you
would naturally expect such a laxative
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Loans made by this bank may be paid off any time after five years and
the borrower may enjoy the unusual privilege of taking 33 years to repay
his loan in installments. CJ The loans are made under supervision of the
Farm Loan Board a bureau of the United States Treasury.

Do you want money on a mortgage at 6jt interest for a term of from 20 to 33
years, under an amortization plan, to

rcund nit existing mortgage; improve the property you now own;
buy more land; purchase etjm'piiKmf or live stock;
provide buildings for your farm; or for some other agricuilural purpose?

ark
Then write direct to us.

the Italian prune.
Prunes have long been famous for

their laxative qualities when used as a
food. Syrup of Prunes is made by
combining the cathartic qualities of the
prune with aromatic cascara sagrada
(chittam) by means of ti secret formula.

Syrup of Prunes is pleasant to take,
prompt yet mild in its action and- is
not habit forming in any way. Equally
good for babies, old people and all
ages in between.

Ask for it at your
Drug Store
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SAT.EM. (July IS Closing of
all business houses in order
that the help mlKht aid In har-

vesting the loganberry crop which is
going to waste because- of lack of
pickers, was proposed this noon by
Elmer Daue at the luncheon of the
Commercial club In the .Marlon hotel.

Over 25 percent of the crop Is go-

ing to waste. It was pointed out, and
it is believed that with the business
houses of the city closed, several
hundred pickers can bo obtained.

Muyor George K. llalvorsen as-

serts that he 1b In favor of the busi-
ness men and city taking some action
to relieve the situation, while Ed-

ward Schunke, president of the busi-
ness men's league, stated that ho had
taken up the matter with several of
the business men, who were not In
favor of the proposition, and did not
believe that the situation could bo
much relieved.

William Gilchrist, head of the
Plies farms, proposed that the busi-
ness houses close three half-day- s, the
help going to work in tho morning
and the stores opening In the after-
noon. To prevent the store employes
from not appearing at the berry
fields, all employers would require
their employes to allow their picking
checks.

Mr. McGllchrlst also proposed that
the employers and proprietors of
stores provide transportation for the
members of their sales forces to reach
the berry patches.

On a motion put by Otto Hartman,
Mayor Halvorsen, presiding, asked
for those In favor of closing stand,
and It was .decided that the stores
should closo on the Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday mornings.

o

Ex-Beav- er to Be

Major League Star
rOim.AXO, Ore., July 17. Mem-

bers nf the Portland club of the Pa-
cific Coast Paseball leaeue are agreed
on the question of the value of Willie
Kamm, San Francisco third baseman,
who recently was sold to the Chicago
White Sox for $100,000, the greatest
price ever paid for a minor league
player.

"I've been In baseball many years
and I never, saw such third-basin- g In
mv life ns Kamm showed here," de-

clared "Howdy" Elliott, Portland
catcher, while the Seals were here
recently.

"We gave him about eVcry kind of
a chance a third baseman ever gets
and they nil were hard ones. He'd
gobble the ball from one angle one
minute and from another angle the
next. Hoy, he's a Wonder and R fine
young fellow on top of it all. Great-
est major league prospect I ever saw."

Tom Turner, the Portland mana-
ger, overheard the last remark and
promptly denied It. t

"Major league prospect nothing,"
Turner said. "N"ot on my llfo or
yours. I don't figure Kamm a major
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CAPITAL $700,000.00
Corner Montgomery and Clay Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
Manufactured BV
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rectlon for which you are aiming, and
the toes of both feet are on tho same
line.

An Important, thing for tho begin-
ner to remember la to make up his
mind quickly which stance suits him
best and to stick to it. It lb simply
asking for trouble to waver.

Kvery stage of the golf stroke must
be a complete movement, with head,
eyes, and body working In absolute
unison.

(END CHAPTER VI.)

BUILDING NOTICE.
Ponrd of school directors of School

Distrirt No. l'J, Douglas County, Ore-
gon, will receive sealed bids for the
erection of an addition to the present
school building, lllds will be received
for both concrete nnd ce

1 lliiixiZLA

IN HANDLING
EVERY TRANSACTION

the Uoseburg National Bank exercises
t)ie utmost promptness and efficiency

and It Is always pleased to be of
useful servlco to Its customers.

Your Checking Account In Invited.

I ment blocks (building 45x68, twoopted throughout the state for camp
story, 1st floor blocks 12 In. thick, 2nd
floor 8 in. thick), plans and specifiIIS1T0RS AT THE DANCE AT CANYONVILLU.

. cations can be seen at O. C. llrown,
Mfl CAMP GROUNDS Dig dance at Canyonville every

Saturday nlnht. Music by the
Blue K Syncouators.

ground control and Is malting the
same charge as other places. In or-- j
der that the grounds might be car-
ed for arrangements were made
with Mr. Young whereby he has con-- :
trol and full charge of both sides.

Mr. and Mrs. Voodflelu and sis-

ter, Mrs. Landry and son are tour--i
lug the state. They are quite well
known here, having visited in the

hort Stories of the Stranger The Roseburg National Bank
Rosebur,Ore

Who Stop In Their Journey
Along the Highway.

Co. buiit. olTlce, ltoseburg, Oregon, or
Dist. Clerk's office at Myrtle Creek,
Orercon. Contractor will also Include
separate bid for old building
with TVment. llids njiHt be accom-
panied with check for 5',r of amount
bid. Hoard reserves the right to re-

ject, nny and nil bids. Ilids will close
Aug. 2nd, 11)22, at 6 o'clock p. in.

KITT ACKKKT,
Clerk Dist. No, 1(1.

Myrtle Creek, Oregon.

league prospect at all. All Kamm is,
boys, is major league star. Get.

S00 Wanted, 8. Improved ..'city previously. mater league star, right 'Aappears that; misstatements con- - Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Day of San, City property. Investigate. Hop- - now. not a prospect.Francisco, are enroute to Seattle.pins the Roseburg camp grounds kins. 420 Perkins Bids. Thono
425-J- .e own maue. it is Dei hk stated

it the east side of the grounds tlty of dry bread and cheese. From
the farm it was carried to tlte Monte- -

ninn swamp, a mile away, and given
lis liberty.

tree to an campers and some
Irists are going there and are
iMtisfled when an attempt is

"Take my word for It, he will go
ns fast and be ns much of a Rensa-tfo- n

in the big leagues as he is on
the coast. After Kamm has been
once around the circuit with the
White Sox. I'm betting that tho news-
papers will be hailing him as the
best fielding third laseman since
.linimy Collins."

A

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Watson and
child of Alameda, are bn their way
home after visiting The Dalles and
Portland.

There were forty-fou- r new cars at
the camp ground last night and 186
new people In addition to a large
Dumber of holdovers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hunttoon of Can- -

kle to collect the fee of 60 cents
car from tlvem. At the recent

ground convention held here
hnnr subscribed to the rules ad- -

J

RAT BITTEN BY

RATTLER KILLS

IT AND LIVES

IT'S A THRILLER!!!

yon City, Colorado, arc enroute to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sart-cn-t of
San Francisco, are making a gen-
eral tour of the northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kern of Ixiug
Deach, are going to Pendleton, Ore-
gon, where they expect to locate per-
manently.

H. Stout pf Olymnia, Wash., who
Is associated with the Moeerl Con-
struction Company expects to re-
main at the camp grounds for sever

Full Swing;
Proper Stance

al weeks.
Other visitors were: E. P. Pvle

and wife, Portland; A. V. Ititchio

Py AI.EC HCRD
(Written for the United Press.)

CHAPTER VI.
Editor's Nole: The sixth num-

ber of the author's series of in-

structions on playing golf, deals
with reflect Inns on the full
swing nnd the proper Btanee.

All beginners at golf are ambitions,
nnd it Jias often o curred to mo that
their ambition Is the cause of their
undoing. It is so frequently centered
on one stroke the full swing. When

flnlf rnntlonal News Hervlee.)
ItOCHKSTKK. N. V.. July 18.

Charles Johnson, a farmer, living
south of Clyde, caught n rattle-sn- al

e and housed It in a box. Ho had
planned to bring tho snake to Roch-
ester and turn It over to Pete Gru-be- r.

better known ns "Itattle-snak- o

Pete."
A rat of enormous size ventured

Into one of Johnson's steel traps.
The rodent was so large that he could

and wife, Portland: I. A. Hunter.
Omaha, Neb.; J. il. Howard and
family, Pnndon: .1. C. Kaynor and
family, Klrensburg, Wash.; H. I,.
Praeger, San Jose, Oal.: H. H. I.le-b- e

and family. I.os Angeles: S'th
C. Dixon and wife, Dundee. Mich.:
N. L. Burger and famllv, Portland:
W. Woodfieid nnd wife, Portland:
W. W. Baldwin and wife. I.oi An-

geles; J. Graham and wife, Ponie-rn-

Wash.; C. II. Preslene, Twin
Falls, Idaho; C. II. Howe and wife
Twin Falls; If. I.. Kohn and family
I'kiah; II. D. Austin and family.

The sign of
one -- quality tires
The Goodrich dealer's sign does not mean
one thing about one tire and something
else about another. It means the same thing
about every Goodrich tireone quality only.

You can buy the Goodrich"55"clincher
fabric 30 x 34 for your light car, or the
famous Goodrich SiUextown Cord in any
she and be certain that you are getting
one quality only tn material and work-

manship. And you make your purchase
on the basis of Goodrich fair list prices,
which means that you are getting full
value in tire and in service.

not enter the trap. The springs held
him by his front legs.the swing Is thoroughly mastered

tut HirhlN Snake,
Astonished at the size of the rat,

Farmer Jo:inson thought a little
f.port would be appreciated. Inviting
several farmer friends. Johnson man-

aged lo drop the rat into a potato pit
and then shook the lwx holding the
rattler over it. The snake soon fell

Vallejo: C. E. Shaw and wife, port- -

man Is on the way to the blissful
realms of "plus" something. The
great mistake of most beginners Is In

wanting to tackle the full swing at
the start. Many seem lo think that
the driver is the only club In the hag
that counts.

The full swing i one of the hardest
things In golf. I would like to advise Into the pit and rolled up in a corner.
all beginners to take great pains not: It wns expected that the snake would

land: W. A. Sargent and wife,
Francisco: C. A. Kern and wife.
Ixing Heach: L. W. Frldman and
party of five men, Ann Arbor,
Mich.; E. E. Ph'lps and wire, Salt
Lake Citv: F. P. Sapplnr;tn and
family. El Monte, Cal.; K. Ciemen-- n

and wife, Seattre: I. A. Hults
and family. Walla Wolln; I. A.
Reston and family. Hlllsboro; If. I.

Hosson and famllv. Sin Francisco;
W. G. Itrooks nnd wife, end G. A

nrooks and family.' Fpkan; K. P
nnd wire, Santa Anna:

H. A. Sharp nnd wife. Sin DieiTo; .1.

H. Terale and motber. Hhaea. N. Y.:
C. Wood and family, Seattle: O.

!,utra and family. Victoria, II. C.:
J. D MrCorliln and wife, Htdley
Cal I. Calmle and wire. Dallas; I.

O 'Ritnot and family. Seattle: R.

r,!nnn and family, Portland; M. I..

Halberson and wife. Chi venne.

Wyo : A. K. .Inures and faniilv.
Pendie'on: M. C. Mase. rortland;
W Hanson and family, Paola, Kan.;
J, V.. Paine, Spokane.

to overdo the movement. Many are' mal;e short work of the rat.
Inclined to tiilre club too far over For a few minutes nothing hnp-Ih- e

left shoulder, with the result that pened, both snake and rnt taking np-th-e

clubhend dipi too much from the! poslte corners and eyeing each other
horizontal. I'nd the length of tho very carefully. Suddenly the snake
ton swing r:ith"r 'nan exaggerate It.'i.eii.ui an attack. With lightning
nnd you will in'ieh sooner ac'iutret swiftness it shot out Its bead, caught
aecurn"y. N'oviici generally regard Hie rat unawares and sank Its fangs
(be full sw ing it" a niovfment onlte fn the niilinal's nose. Tho rat squealed
different from lite three-quarte- r, Imlf w ild p;iin ami rage and actually tore
or quarter swine. They think there Itself loos" in a desperate struggle
Is no sncflal eon-.n- et Ion between the In which loth rat and rattler rolled
four swinirs. Ash matter of fact, the; over the floor of the pit.
movements Jire fundamentally thei Itodcnt tliokcs I(cp41lp,
same, except fiat they are curtnllnd; Vxt tho rat sprang at the snake,
or lengthened n cording to the shot. As the snake squirmed the rat leaped
required. Into the air and caught the snake

The s'ance Important It It back of Its head, tearing the flesh
also fllfrituit to teach. In simple nnd Inflicting a deep wound with Its
words, the b":'it :ter should look n teeth. The energy of the rat's

be were about to connect tack apparently puzzled the snake.
iunr ly with t! ".ball: that Is. he' which was bitten time and again. Pi- -

JijeTPrtVr- -.

Buy your tires, tubes and accessories

Goodrich dealer's sign.where you see this
It means satisfaction in every transaction.

THfe B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

Akron, Ohio

Over 10't OMmobiles sold In Ore--; should slnnd as s tnarelv as possible, nnllv the rat secured a firm hold on

gon in June. There Is a reason. J.jhls left shoulder pointing a Htt'e to, the snake directly uoder Its head and
V. Casey, agent. i"'" Ihung on until the serpent was fairly

J o There nre three different uteres chefced to death.
Anion thnse registering nf the the open, the sqri.ire, and the closedi The fnrniers covered the pit with

-- Sheila KHiston bountiful, talented with a hidden past
refused love the love of a fine young man. Kead her
soul-stifrin- g story in our new romantic fiction serial

What, Happened When
Sheila EUisLon Relused Love
EKGIXNING Jl'LY 2oth.
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f'mpqua hotel were M. E. Mllllgan.l and Ihev are si a matter nf con- -' i nrdviood and b ft rat and dead snake
Portland: Al fWimld. Portland: Wjvenlcnre. f would advise the begin- - Vbui" overnli-ht- . The rat was found!
J. Richmond, Portland: Mrs. Hay- - ner to ndopt ti nt which Is most nat-- , to be nilve and active in the morning,
garth, and son. of Portland: Mr. and ural to him. T pcn stance Is the, Much surprise was expressed that the;
Mrs. R. It. Ilamser. Portland: P. IT. 'one In which fie ripht foot is placed rat was alive, as It was believed the:
Hain. Portland: William Anderson. Mt Inches further forward than the snake's poison would have ended in
Marshfleld: Mrs. A. A. HtlffVr, left. The ft are nearer together .'rats life in the night. Johnson de-- i

Varshffeld: Mr. and Mrs. II. H. about Inches apart In the closed elded that the rat had earned a right
I'.rand. t.os Angeles: J. J. Graff, and for the square stance the to live Accordingly the rodent was
gene-

- Fred A. Kingston, Portland, 'feet are absolutely square to tho dl- - enticed Into a box contalplng a quan- -
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